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From the Office.
Hi Guys,
Welcome one and all to the new
year. We have increased
membership for 2016 to 59
members. A good roll up to the
first weighs in, although weather
didn’t allow the charter to go out.
It’s a quick turnaround for the
March meeting night and comp
week end. Make sure you plan your
fishing activity. We have a guest
speaker for the next meeting.

Dates for the Diary

General Meeting: 8th
March.
Guest speaker:
Mark “weeds” Davies.
Topic: First aid
March Comp Weekend:
12th -13th March.
Charter Boat: Sat 12th
Fish of the Month for
March: Tailor

Have a laugh!!!!
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UP N’’Cummins
Saturday May 7th- Bunnings Sausage Sizzle Fund Raiser.
In the newsletter a roster interest for help attending the day follows. We
anticipate running the day from 7am to 4pm and having 3 X 3 hours
shifts for 4 to 5 members at different intervals, more details will be
discussed at the March meeting. For those who attend we need you to
adhere to a dress regulation. No singlets, thongs..

Charter boat:
Ring Captain Mick, Telephone 0449 900 016
Secure your spot on the March SAT 12th trip. DO IT NOW
$100 @ head, all gear and bait provided. Max 10
Chance for $$$ prize money.
In lieu of the February Charter cancellation, CAPTAIN Mick O has
booked another Charter for the club. This will be on the May competition
weekend. Saturday 21st May. Make a note.
Don’t forget we offer gift vouchers for $100 Charter gift, if you want to
send that someone special on a great day out!!!
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February Competition – Results
Only four members weighed in for the first comp for 2016, however the
Charter Boat was cancelled on Saturday due to a bad forecast which didn’t
quite eventuate. Let’s hope the remainder of 2016 will give us perfect weather
on comp weekends. Well we can dream!
Results for our February competition were as follows:
Best: Vic H, with a .580 Whiting $30. Biggest: Shaun P, with a trevally
weighing .938kg $20. Most: Robert C who bagged 5 fish $20.
Vic H also won the Guzzlers potentially $40,
Richard W won the Wahoo and was in attendance to collect $30.
Leatherjacket was the mystery fish this month however there none caught
(jackpots).

February “Happy Snaps”
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Guest Speaker at February 8th general meeting night
Club Member- Mark *weeds* Davies
Mark is our resident Fire Man. He has gone to some effort to make an interesting
presentation for club members on the latest details about first aid and vital
resuscitation.
Join us for an informative evening where Mark will elaborate on a general overview
to the latest methods and benefits of first aid.
Members may draw great benefits from bringing themselves up to speed on these
important tips.
Try not to attend the evening in potential need of first aid as you may well become a
test dummy.
Remember attendance at the meeting and then following weigh in has you in the
running for the $30 Wahoo prize.
PLEASE MAKE AN EFFORT TO ATTEND
And bring mates for a most interesting and informative evening.
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The President writes;
The newsletter we trust keeps you up to date. Feel free to offer contributions; we can
list things you have to sell not only in the letter but on our website. Promote your
business; keep the gossip and funnies segments full, etc, etc.
Please make an effort to bring yourself and any visitors along to our next meeting,
where we will have Mark Davies( Fire man) give of his time to offer tips and advice on
first aid and resuscitation.
A big thanks to our new members We are keen to welcome new members and
particularly juniors 16 years and under, who if in anyway are associated to existing
members, can weigh in at any of our competitions not only on family day. We would
make a small cash prize for them should they attend and they would go into the
overall junior competition winner and runner up trophies presented at year’s end. So
as a club let’s try to get them with good memories s in 2016.
We have secured the function room at the hotel for the AGM, and tentatively booked
a venue for the Presentation evening. Keep an eye out for any entertainment activity
you can find for us to suggest for the Midyear function.
Only 4 members weighed in February, whilst the weigh in itself was well attended
and the Barbie was eaten.
Back up guys on the quick turnaround, plan to get out in March and if you don’t have
a plan give Mick O a call now to get on the charter, first in best dressed.
Lastly, we have finalized the Bunnings Bankstown Airport barbeque date to raise
funds for the club.
It is on Saturday 7th May. We aim to run from 7 am thru until 4pm. I guess we will
need 3 X 3 hour shifts. This will take a commitment of about 15 to 16 people. A form
is attached in the newsletter to break down times, please email me back with a time
you can help assist us with. It would be nice to have some female company get the
job done.
See ya all meeting night.
Keep in touch with what is happening on http://www.moorebankfishingclub.org.au
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BUNNINGS BANKSTOWN AIRPORT 7TH May 2016
MFC FUND RAISING HELP OUT
SET UP and first 3 hours= 7am to 10am

(email me nomination, interest)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------MID -SHIFT = 3 hours

10am till 1pm

(email me nomination, interest)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------RUN Home = 3 hours

1pm till 4pm

(email me nomination, interest)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------This is a great opportunity for our club to raise good revenue, which we naturally
wish to share amicably across our member base.
It will enable us to provide good concessions on our trip away, midyear, AGM, end of
year presentation and Children’s party functions. It also funds our increased prize
money and charter boat subsidies.
If you have the opportunity to invite friends to assist that is great.
The better we plan the better the result can be.
Email: securtra@bigpond.com
Prez

Paediatric Occupational Therapist
Mobile Occupational Therapist who works with children
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Fisho’s funny

Irish doctors fishing Day-Off
A doctor in Dublin wanted to get off work and go fishing,
so he approached his assistant.

"Murphy, I am going fishing tomorrow and don't want to close the clinic.
I want you to take care of the clinic and take care of all me patients".

"Yes, sir!" answers Murphy.
The doctor goes fishing and returns the following day and asks:
"So, Murphy, how was your day?"

Murphy told him that he took care of three patients.
"The first one had a headache so he did, so I gave him Paracetamol."

"Bravo Murphy lad, and the second one?" asks the doctor.
"The second one had indigestion and I gave him Gaviscon, so I did sir" says Murphy.
"Bravo, bravo! You're good at this and what about the third one?" asks the doctor.
"Sir, I was sitting here and suddenly the door flies open and a young gorgeous woman
bursts in so she does, like a bolt outta the blue. She tears off her clothes, taking off
everyting includin her bra and her panties and lies down on the table, spreading her
legs and shouts: 'HELP ME for the love of St Patrick! For five years I have not seen any
man!'"
"Tunderin' lard Jesus, Murphy, what did you do?" asks the doctor.
"I put drops in her eyes."
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